
WE DARE TO BUILDWE DARE TO BUILD

LATEST NEWSLATEST NEWS
Updates on the GT3 and the last installment is now due.

So said a year ago when we set out on this
journey, some said that we would never do it. Well
here we are with the first EP Sample of the GT3. We will
sign off on the sound decoder and programming very
soon. It's almost complete, details will follow. We will be
shipping off the sound decoders to the factory once we
have given the go-ahead.

The new website is now up and running. We have changed the
provider of the payment system. You will have full access to
your profile and the ability to pay via card(links to follow). So
from now on there should be no issues with anyone making
payments.

If you have already made your payment and received notice
and know everything is fine, no need to follow up. If you
haven't yet made your payment, please use the link below for
the model that you ordered.

http://www.krmodels.co.uk
http://www.krmodels.co.uk


GT3 OO Gauge DCC Ready Final InstallmentGT3 OO Gauge DCC Ready Final Installment

GT3 OO Gauge DCC GT3 OO Gauge DCC Sound Sound Final installmentFinal installment

We would real ly appreciate i t i f you could complete the paymentWe would real ly appreciate i t i f you could complete the payment
during November as December is a short month due to the festiveduring November as December is a short month due to the festive

hol iday.hol iday.

Check out the new websiteCheck out the new website
and check in as a newand check in as a new
customer to set up yourcustomer to set up your
profile login. profile login. Any issuesAny issues
please email us atplease email us at
keith@krmodels.co.ukkeith@krmodels.co.uk
or ator at
research@krmodels.co.ukresearch@krmodels.co.uk

VISIT US ONLINEVISIT US ONLINE
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https://kr-model-trains.myshopify.com/products/oo-gauge-dcc-ready-final-payment?variant=31216783556662
https://kr-model-trains.myshopify.com/products/oo-gauge-dcc-sound-final-payment?variant=31216783392822
https://store17139236.ecwid.com/OO-Gauge-DCC-Sound-Final-Payment-p156805615
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